Guernsey is a very special place for lovers of flowers
and gardens. Packed into this Channel Island's easily
accessible 25 square miles, there is just about every
floral attraction that you could ask for.
Wildflower cliff walks delight as much as horticultural
shows, country lanes and cottage gardens alike are
adorned with daffodils, primroses and violets.
Historic formal gardens compete with bluebell woods
and natural orchid fields. Commercial growers supply
Britain with superb cut flowers.
Once part of a private estate, the award winning,
restored Victorian Candie Gardens offer the best view
across St Peter Port harbour, along with a rare example of a late 19th century public flower garden. They
are home to the oldest known heated glass-houses in
the British Isles, which date back to the late
eighteenth century.
Camellias and magnolias often grow to be huge in
Guernsey, not least in the public gardens of Saumarez
Park. Its exotic species were originally planted by a
Guernsey diplomat who had served as the British
Ambassador to Japan. Not to be confused with the

3-star beachfront hotel with 99
en-suite bedrooms
• Open for Bar Meals daily 12:00 - 2:00pm
and 6:30 - 9:00pm
• Evening meals in the Sarnia Restaurant
6:30 - 9:00pm
Why not try our famous Sunday Buffet Lunch?

Park, the sub-tropical woodland garden and art-park
at Sausmarez Manor is well worth a visit. A wide
range of sculptures is displayed amongst a multitude
of exotic plants, beside the small lake.
Other historic gardens shed light on the past.
Restored by TV gardener Peter Thoday as one of four
fascinating period gardens in Castle Cornet, General
Lambertís Garden is tinged with sadness. Lambert
was a favourite of Cromwell, but paid for it with
imprisonment by Charles II.

Hotel 3 étoiles en bordure de mer
• Ouvert pour des repas légers de 12:00 à
14:00 heures et de 18:30 à 21:00 heures
• Notre Restaurant La Sarnia est ouvert tour les
soirs entre 18:30 et 21:00 heures
Venez déguster notre buffet Fruits de Mer le
dimanche midi.

Peninsula Hotel, Les Dicqs, Vale, Guernsey GY6 8JP
Tel: 01481 248400 Fax: 01481 248706
Email: peninsula@guernsey.net
Website: www.peninsulahotelguernsey.co.uk
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